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Carriker will seek re-election
Seventy-eighth District State 

Representative Steven A. Carri
ker announced that he has filed 
for re-election to his seat in the 
Legislature, thus ending specula
tion in the state press that he 
might seek higher office. "My 
strongest interest lies in continu
ing to do the best possible job for 
the people of my district and the 
most effective place to do that is 
in the Texas Legislature." Carri
ker said

Representative Carriker is cur
rently serving a tour-year term on 
the Democratic National Commit
tee and iwas elected Majority Whip 
of the Texas House last January 
Since last May when the Demo
cratic Chairman went to the 
Senate in a special election. 
Carriker has been head of the 
House Democratic Caucus, the 
only sophomore member ever to 
hold that position.

Serving on the House Agricul
ture Committee. Carriker has 
been responsible for a number of 
measures important to West 
Texas Among those are the Farm 
and Ranch Security Program, 
legislation, legislation to insure 
free access to highways by farm 
machinery, and the "Buy Texas 
F irs t”  law which requires state 
agencies to support Texas agricul
tural products by giving them first 
preference in state purchasing He 
also serves as chairman of the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
Farm Credit Task Force where he 
has been vocal in his opposition to 
proposals to drain Texas credit to 
prop up troubled banks elsewhere 
As Agricultural Water Subcom
mittee Chairman, the results of 
his field hearings held at Texas 
Tech were incorporated into the 
state water plan.

On the House Elections commit
tee Carriker was the tie-breaking

Merkel FFA wins big 
at County Stock Show

Merkel FFA students took more 
than their share of top awards at 
the Taylor County Livestock Show 
held Friday & Saturday at the 
County Fairgrounds

Lance Perry, Melissa Harris, 
wade Toombs. Lynn Hays, Scott 
Easley and Wade Toombs all had 
animals that were named grand 
champions.

Lynn Hays and Lance Perry 
also received showmanship a- 
wards in their division.

Some FFA members are now 
getting ready for the Fort Worth 
Stock Show set for this weekend

The following are complete 
results from the County Stock 
Show for Merkel FFA members

Light Weight Chesters- Melissa 
Hams 2nd, Billy Ray Riley 5th 
and Russell Morgan 7th Heavy 
Weight Chesters- Russell Morgan 
2nd and 4th and Billy Ray Riley 
6th Light Weights Chesters- Me
lissa Harris 4th and Dennis Lue- 
dtke 12th Middle Weight Durocs- 
Lynn Hays 8th Heavy Weight 
Durocs Scott Easley 1st, Lynn 
Hays 2nd and 6th and Lorena Pack 
10th Scott Easley had the grand 
champion Duroc.

Light Weight Hampshires- Con
nie McMillon 6th and Billy Hair 
8th. Middle Weight Hamps- Lynn

Hays 1st Heavy Weight Hamp
shires Amber Whisenhunt 2nd and 
Russell Morgan 6th Lynn Hays 
had the grand champion Hamp
shire.

Light Weight Other Pure Breed 
(OPB) Cassie Townsend 7th & 
11th, Mitzi Shelton 8th and Jay 
Williams 9th Heavy Weight OPB- 
C. J White 6th and Mitzi Shelton 
7th

Medium weight crosses- Russell 
Morgan 2nd, Lynn Hays 8th. 
Heavy Weight Crosses- Lynn Hays 
6th Lynn Hays won the reserve 
champion overall pig and was also 
named the Swine Showmanship 
Winner.

In the Steer Divisions, Michelle 
Barnett was 7th in ligh weight and 
Wade Toombs had the Overall 
Champion Steer for the show

High school results from the 
Sheep division are as follows

Light Weight Finewool- Lance 
Perry 2nd and Ricky Riley 5th. 
Heavy Weight Finewool- Lance 
Perry 2nd. Ricky Riley 8th and 
13th The Reserve Champion 
Finewool was Lance Perry.

Light Weight Crosses, Roy Herd 
Manahan 1st and 2nd, Mitzi 
Shelton 8th and Stephanie Boyd 
11th.

Heavy Weight Crosses Mitzi

Shelton 5th & 11th, Bridget Vaughn 
16th Light Weight Medium Wool- 
Angie Wolborn 16th, Lance Perry 
1st and 5th. Lance Perry had the 
Champion Medium Wool.

Heavy Weight Medium Wool- 
Amy Welborn 15th and Angie 
Welborn 12th.

Southdowns- Melissa Harris 1st, 
Bridget Vaughn 4th. Grand 
Champion Southdown Melissa Ha
rris. The Lamb Showmanship was 
won by Lance Perry.

The following are Elementary 
and Junior High FFA results from 
the Taylor County Stock Show.

Kris Harris had the 3rd place 
Light V\/eight Chester. Phillip 
Seymore had the 12th place Light 
Weight Chester Ricky Riley had 
the 10th plave Heavy Chester. 
Robyn Dudley had the 9th place 
Heavy Hampshire. Criswell Whi
senhunt had the 9lh place Heavy 
Hampshire.

Also, John Bauer had the 10th 
place OPB and Steve Bauer had 
the 12th place Light Cross.

In the Steer division. Josh 
Mashburn had the 10th place 
Light. Jim Wade had the 6th place 
Heavy. Mandy Barnett had the 
12th place Heavy. Brent Toombs 
had the 3rd Light and 9th Heavy 
and Randy Toombs had the 7th 
place Heavy

Okay, Dale’s trying a rainmaker

by Cloy A. Richards

I felt good last Thursday when a 
few rain drops started hitting the 
wirtdshield of the car but all those 
drops did was make a mud pie on 
the windshield

So, Dale Hammond has come to 
the rescue with a "sure-fire" 
rainmaking cartoon If that 
doesn't work, we will get the Golf 
Association to schedule an early 
tournament That would probably 
prompt a flood.

Don't forget abou» the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce's chili 
supper at Heritage Hall Friday 
night

Cost is $2 50 per bowl, complete 
with tea and crackers.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used to fund on-going activities by 
the Chamber.

The Merkel School board met 
Tuesday night and details will be 
available in next week's paper

The Merkel FFA walked away 
with a lot of the top honors at the 
County Stock Show this past 
weekend

Complete results for Merkel 
FFA members is on Page One.

vote in getting a bill to establish a 
direct Presidential Primary for 
Texas voters to the floor of the 
house.

Carriker has earned high marks 
from the state s teacher organi
zations and gives much of the 
credit to his wife, Kathy, on leave 
from her own career in teaching 
while their young daughters are 
still at home He sponsored

legislation on teachers' behalf to 
insure them of fair compensation 
for extra work under the tutorials 
law

Kathy and Steve have t«o 
daughters. Karen 3. and Stephanie 
1, and a son, Jacob who is in the 
fifth grade They live on the 
family farm in Fisher Coufty 
where Steve grows cotton and 
grain and raises beef cattle on a 
1700 acre operation.

Local State Legislature Repre
sentative Steve Carriker has filer* 
for re-election. So far. he is bemg 
opposed by a Texas Tech college 
student.

MHS student council keeps busy

Anyone interested in filing for a 
spot on the Merkel School board 
may do so between now and 
March 5th.

As of Tuesday afternoon, no 
candidates had filed Incumbent 
school board members Greg 
Henderson and Leroy Teaff.s 
terms are up this year

The Merkel High Student Coun
cil attended a Planning meeting 
on Tuesday, Jan 21. It was hosted 
by Abilene Christian High School 
and was held at the Towne Crier 
The meeting was held to plan for 
the District Leadership Workshop 
scheduled in March. This work
shop will have different groups 
and classes to teach about leader
ship and the Student Council 

Thursday, Jan. 23. the Student 
Council w ill sponsor a blood 
pressure check for all the students 
of Merkel High on Jan 30. a 
B Y O i party for the faculty of 
M.H.S. and just to put your minds 
at ease, 6 YOB stands for Bring 
Your Own Banana We will 
provide all the trimm'ngs for a 
banana split and the faculty will 
provide their own banana This is 
one of our teacher appreciation

projects A pizza party is schedul- event is the State Student Cojncil
ed for Feb 4. for all the students Conv^tion. to be held in Miy m
that made straight A's for the Austin Texas
semester Another upcoming

Boy Scouts anyone ?
Anyone interested in starting a 

Boy Scout Troop in Merkel, please 
be at the portable building No 9. 
Merkel Middle School, at 7:00 
Monday. January 27 Boys attend

ing must be accompanied py 
parents Area volunteers ii a 
must Leadership tra in in j js 
available For further informjtion 
call 928-4882 after 6:00 Ages t-ig 
boys are eligible

Blair Water sets meeting

An effort to start a Boy Scout 
Troop here is underway

Interested people are asked to 
meet Jan. 27th at 7 p.m. at 
Portable Building » 9 at Merkel 
Middle School

Boys attending the meeting 
must be accompanied by a parent 
or guardian. Adult volunteers are 
also needed

Anyone interested in more 
information may call 928-4882 
Boys ages 11 through 18 are 
eligible for Boy Scouts

fruit

You are hereby notified of the 
annual meeting of Blair Water 
Supply Corporation to be held In 
Merkel. Texas on the 3rd day of 
February 1906 at 7:00 pm  at 
Taylor Electr, "ooperative 

Make plans'n o attend this

important meeting A portico of 
this meeting will be to elect Oree 
board of director members.'oose 
with terms expiring are 
Joiner, John Lanford. and j  0 
Sandusky

There will also be a drawlrg fo  ̂
door prizes

How many of you have 
trees or rose bushes ?

Look real close and you will see 
they are confused with the recent 
warm weather 

And you always wondered 
where that "nipped in the bud" 
expression came from.

homes, farmsteads, screen plant-
The Middle Clear Fork Soil &

Water Conservation District is
now taking orders for their SIh '*
annual windbreak program for «vailable by ca lll.^  1-677-78M
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WhoWillFarmthe Land?
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hi^(A ill farm the land 
\  line Irom a torgDiten K>lk M'nj: ’

I he title 'l l  aruither tele\ ision doeumen- 
:at' '»n the larm ensis ’

Ni> : t \  a real i^uevtu'n that vee 
lexit iN must a\K ourselves todav. 
"'ceaiise there is an ettort under wav in 
\ustm ri|¡ht now to dismantle the one 
hiith school educational program that 
has p r o d u c e d  g e n e r a t io n  a l te r  
generation ot highlv-^ualil ied larmers 
and r a n c h e r s - - t h e  \ o  n a t io n a l  
Xgriculturc program and its student 

c o m p o n e n t ,  h u lu re  Farmers o f  
\  menea

Nince I t  was established in levas in 
NZt* the combination ol X oc \g  and 
I f \  has helped to educate more than I 
I 2 m ill ion students in the increasinglv 
com plex  business ol a g r ic u l tu ra l  
production, processing and marveling 
Ihis sear, some 5'J.()00 Texas vids are 
studvmg under \  ix' Ag programs being 
otiered in more than two-thirds ol the 
stale’s I . I ’ I) schiHil districts 

"W ho needs them’’ "
■Ml ol us. assuming we will  continue 

wanting a wide variety ot top-dualitv 
♦ood at reasonable prices

This m o r n in g ’s bacon d id n ' t  
originate at the super-m arke i- i i  was 
once a well-tended pig. prinJuced by a 
larmer who most likely was an FF-\  
participant and X oc Ag student If we 
are to keep raising pigs economically 
and to the high standard o f quality that 
consumersexpect. we must have pei>ple 
who vnow what thev are doing to raise 
them A great deal more knowledge and 
skill are required to do this than just 
pulling slop in a leed trough XX hile 
most larmers have a natural aptitude 
lo r growing things, their aptitude must 
ne trained and expanded, and larmers 
also need to be edutated about the 
business side ol mivdern agriculture

I hal s w h\ wc in I exas historic allV 
have seen the w.sdom ol investing a 
pittance ol public education lunds m a 
high School cun icu lum and naming  
piog i. im  that teaches some ot oui Kids 
III do skill lu llv what the rest ot us don't 
w.nnttodo lasepigs X oc V g a n d f f  X 
liierallv ire primatv entrepreneurial 
train ing griuinds m lexas lor bringing 
home the bacon as well as the beet, the 
vegetables the grain products, the
cotton and wool clothing, and all the 
other tood and l iber items we count on 
daily

Net. there are some well-meaning 
retormers ot lexas public educational 
programs whev seem to think, that
raising a proper pig is not as worths an 
educational goal as learning to program 
a computer t nder the guise ol 
e d u c a t i o n  r e l o r m .  a d m i n i s t r a 
tors ol the lexas f ducaiion Xgenev 
( I f  Xi have leceniK made budgetary 
cuts that simply gut our X oc Xg and 
f T X programs

I’ rior to I I X’s cuts, a total ol lb  
lu ll-t ime 11 X stall positions were
a l l i 'ca ted  to  a d m in is te r in g  th is
agricultural curr iculum across the stale 
Tifteen ot those stall people were tield 
supervisors and their assistants, serving 
as the direct link to all the Icxal school 
programs 1 his key stall made up the 
statewide network essential to the 
successtui a d m in is t ra t io n  ol the 
program Ihe total budget tor the X ix' 
Xg elfori in lexas was Vf,'4.000--only 
two-tenths o f one percent ot n  X'sX4.t« 
bill ion annual budget

X\x' Xg’s budget has now been 
slashed by iwo-thirds. and the held stall 
has been /eroed-oui entirely Only one 
p e r s o n - - t h e  s t a t e  X o c a t i o n a l  
Agriculture director—remains to handle 
the entire program Not only discs this 
cut out the guts ol the program, but it 
destroys the heart as well, because the 
thousands ot Texas tamilies who 
participate and the larger agricultural 
industry that relies on X cx Ag and F F A 
feel that iheireducation needs are being 
abandoned by the state's educational 
brass

For their part. T F A administrators 
claim to be acting under the mandate of  
Flouse Hill '2 . which overall is a vers 
positive and long-overdue step toward 
educational excellence in lexas But 
there is no such mandate in this reform 
hill . It IS clear that neither the 
I egislaiure, the Govemor--nor the 
people o f Iexts--intcnded that FI B, 72 
would ever he used as a hatchet to 
destroy a program that is integral to our 
state's second largest industry Fsen an 
increasingly urban, urbane and high- 
tech scKiety needs the best larmers we 
can develop, and our system ot 
secondarv education must continue to

111 hisiorK commitment to this

!

1 '.X*-
\ I

I I

meet 
co.ii

I o i tu tta te lv . It Is not too late to 
level sc this misguided hudgelarv action 
hv I I  X adminis t ia io is  Ihe Stale 
B '.i id  ol I ducaiion. appointed bv the 
< lovernor is the ott ic i.i l  policv - making 
hodv that oversees I I A. and thev have 
the a u t h o r i t v  t o  o v e r r u l e  the  
dev astatmg cuts that have been made in 
X oc Xg As levas C ommissioner ol 
Xgncullute. I have toimally requested 

that thev do |usl that
XX Ol King with stale legislators, local 

pub l ic  o l t ic ia ls ,  educators , F F -\ 
alumnae and other interested parties, 
wc have devised a responsible, hare- 
hones co m p ro m ise  p roposa l that 
would salvage the X oc Xg and F F \  
progiams without restricting the desire 
ol I I  A administrators tot ighten up on 
the management ot these programs 
Specilicallv. we are asking the Slate 
Hoard ot I ducaiion to annstaie six of 
the ten ticid supervisor positions in 
I I  \  s current budget Ih is  would 
require 1 I A to restore less than 
S2ih).0<KI to the budget ol X Oc Xg Xlso. 
we can add some in-kind. cooperative 
support to the program by stationing 
these SIX tield supervisors at some ot 
our state's top regional universities 
Several un ive rs it ies  already have 
indicated an eagerness to provide 
otiices and secretarial assistance and to 
lend some ol their stall expertise to the 
X iK Xg eltori

I nder th is  com prom ise , the
program still would suiter a substantial Chapter of Xi Nu Chi of Beta 
cut. hut It would survive, and it could SiQ^na Phi held its regular
continue to respond to the vocational ff'Oftthly meeting Tuesday. Jan-
aspiraiions ot thousands of future uaty 14th. at the Pleasantville 
levas larrners Center. A special thanks was

But even this modest step wil l not be noted to all who worked at the 
taken hv the State Board ol Fducaiion Rehab 86 Telethon Karen Riley S 
unless there is a powerful expression ot program consisted Of very interes- 
public support Irom people like you It ting and informational slides 
IS not enough lo r a (  ommissioneA olabout the FJoly Lands The 
Xgriculture to request action, i f the captivating slides had a narrative 
bureaucracy IS to move in the direction f 0cp rd ing  that explained each 
we want, then n must receive a c learp,cture Diana Parker furnished 
nudge Irom all Texans who want I0 j.f,ipg j j,pg sweets for refresh- 
restore the integrity ol this valuable^g^ ,{g  Members present were
education program. Mmyon Seymore, Karen Riley.

I m calling on you to make v o u rp ,^ ^ ^
voice heard in Austin^  Elliott, Vicki Rodriguez. Nancy
restoration of funding lo r XIK Ag and_  . .  l , ^  . .  ^
FF-X hv w r i t i n g  C h a i r m a n  Hill, Connie Hams
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X i N u Chi meets ¡COOKIES
SUNSHINE 5 OZ 

3 FOR
$|00

MILK
DAIRYLAND GAL

$ 1 8 9

BREAD
TOWN TALK

69*
CHIPS

WISE

98*
LETTUCEI

HEAD

59<^

GAS
UNLEADED $ 1  >7 

REGULAR * 1

9th Street Grocery 
& Mobil Gas

1 207 S 9th Street
Brumley, State Board 
•Xustin. Texas TtPOl

o f  Education. and B a rb a r  G ra h a m Mr */r >li

Fortnightly group holds meeting
The Merkel G F W C Fortnight

ly Study Club met Jan. 14 in Mrs 
Trueft Pattersons home with 
Mrs Joe Lassiter as co-hostess 

Mrs Orvei Hill, Club President, 
opened the meeting and Mrs 
James Jay gave the dub collect 
Mrs Ed Sandusky read the 
Federation Counselor s report and 
Mrs Ray Wilson read the poem

"To The New Year” . Club mem
bers gave their resolutions for the 
New Year Mrs S C. Dixon gave a 
talk on "Using the Greatest Gift of 
AH”  Mrs Truett Patterson show
ed some new styles for vests.

Members present were; Mmes 
Randy Carson, S.C. Dixon, R M 
Ferguson, J W. Hammond, Comer 
Haynes Orvei Hill, Buster Horton

Carl Hughes, James Jay. CB. 
Knight. Joe Lassiter, Henry Mar
tin, Burl McCoy, Billy Bob Neff, 
Truett Patterson, Phillip Pursley, 
Curtis Risfer, Perry Roger». Ed 
Sandusky. CM . Seymore Andy 
Shouse, Howard Sliger, Alt Walla. 
Ray Wilson, Dent Gibson and 
Misses Mary Collins, Mildred 
Hamm Maurine V^ite.

POVÎ R SAI7/VGS TIME

The best tractor 
deals in town just 
got better
Buy a nexv 
100- to 190-hp 
John Deere now 
and pay no 
interest* until June

Right now w e ’re dealing like never before on pnmar>- power John 
Deere tractors. For starters, w e ’ re passing along big factory dis
counts — that means huge savings on the selling price. And to 
sweeten the deal, John Deere xxill finance your new tractor 
mterest-free until June 1, 1986.

Come on in and check out the new tractors in strxrk. Horsepower 
for horsepower, feature for feature. John Deere’s got the tractor deals 
the competition can’t match. And now the deals are even better. Stop 
in today.

‘ AvaitabilEv of John Dewe finanang jubjK l to aoorovaJ of rrr<ti»

Abilene Farm
Supply 3526 S 

TREADAWAY 
692-2255

lanuary Clearance
DISCOUNTS FROM 10 to 70% 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
SELECTION OF BELTS
GROUP OF LONG 
SLEEVED WESTERN SHIRTS
GROUP OF TONY LAMA, 
HONDO & NOCONA BOOTS OFF
ALL FELT HATS 20 % OFF

RACK OF MENS "eg >24» 
POLYESTER DRESS lEANS $1695

LEATHER GAPS $500
STUDENTS BOOT CUT 
WRANGLERS (BROKEN SIZES) $g98
BOYS CORDUROY 
STRAIGHT LEG JEANS
BOYS SHIRTS 
& DRESS PANTS 20%
BOYS JOGGING 
SUITS & SWEATERS OFF

(SIZE 7-14)
LITTLE GIRLS BLOUSES *S ^  & UP

(LADIES A CHILDREN)
RACK OF ASSORTED ITEMS *5<x>
RACK OF MISSIES & IR's WEAR *9«« 
SELECTION OF ’

MISSIES & JUNIORS JEANS 112 OFF

CIRCLE A 
WESTERN HOUSE

1-20 WEST _____ 928-4821

I.
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Texas 4-H clubs are in their 70th year t

The present 4-H club organua- 
lion in Taylor County, as well as in 
all of Texas, is an outgrowth of 
boys' "Corn Clubs and girls 
"Tomato Clubs ' dating back 
more than 70 years, or six years 
before the present Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service was or
ganised

The first boys' corn club in 
Texas was organised in igOB in 
Jack County by the late T M 
Marks, then holding a position 
corresponding to the county agri
cultural ^gent of today

The club was started as a result 
of the failure of an adult corn 
show held the previous year The 
remark. "You can't teach an old 
dog new tricks. " prompted Marks 
to say. "Then I'll start with the 
pups”

And that is what he did He 
enrolled 25 boys and by demon
strations taught them the latest 
practices in corn production

The corn show held in a caboose 
of a train at Jacksboro in the fall 
of 1908 proved Marks' point that 
farm youth could put into practice 
better-known methods of produc
tion

■ Beef Calf Clubs" came next, 
the first being organized in 
Coleman County in 1910, largely 
through the support of the late 
J W 'Boog " Scott, then a promi
nent Colciman cattleman 

The first club beef calf was 
shown at the 1910 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show in 
F or I Wrjr t h

The first statewide rally for 
corn club boys was held at the 1910 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas 

A feature of the rally was a 
parade of 1.500 boys through the 
downtown section of Dallas, each 
carrying a Stalk of corn 

Girls were enrolled in tomato 
clubs in 1912 in Milam County with

Mrs Edna Trigg who was the first 
home demonstration agent m

dubs
as

stood 
and hands" 
was added to 

'he clover standing for "hustle 
/<hich was soon changed to

The three-leaf clover 
or head heart 
h 1911 a fourth H

Soon after 4H began in Texas, 
'he early corn, canning and

Texas Growing tomatoes ang
canning were the mam d e m o n - ( j ^ ^ a m e  known as 3-H 
strations

Even though the member s 
individual projects are the core of 
4-H work, there are other activi
ties and learning experiences 
connected with 4-H County camps 
district Rally Days. Career Days 
Teen Leader Labs. 4-H Congress 
(both national and state) the 
Texas State Round-up and Project 
Show at Texas A&M University 
the Heritage Shortcourse on Tour 
and the Interstate and internatio
nal Exchange Programs are the 
"extras' m 4-H

The 4-H adult leaders have been 
a most important part of the 
success of the 4-H program

At present there are about 15C' 
adult leaders and several junior 
leaders helping with the 4-H 
program locally

heal'h"
In 1927 the 4-H Pleade was 

adopted The motto and pledge 
reads as follows Motto To 
Make the Best Better. I Pledge 
My Head to clearer thinking My 
Heart to greater loyalty. My 
Hands to larger service and My 
Health to better living. For my

club my community, my country 
and my world

The future of the 4-H program 
and I ts  continued importance to 
the development of youth for a 
better community, country and 
world hinges on the relevance of 
the program to youth and their 
communities.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
PRICES SLASHED!

MISD lunch menu
The Merkel School menu is as 

follows.
Thursday January 23 Spaghetti 

lettuce and tomato salad, buttered 
corn, garlic bread, peaches and 
cream

Friday January 24 hot dogs 
with chili, baked beans, fried 
okra, Vo bake cookie

Monday January 27: Pizza,
lettuce wedge, broccoli and cheese 
plum macaroons

Tuesday January 28 Spaghetti 
with beef and cheese, buttered 
corn, cabbage slaw, garlic batter 
bread, rosey pears

Wednesday January 29 toasted 
cheese sandwich, vegetable soup, 
sliced bread, peach cobbler

Thursday January X : Beef
tacos, shredded lettuce, chopped 
tomatoes, pinto beans, whipped 
jello.

Friday January 31: Hambur
gers. lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
onion, French fries, chocolate 
brownies

Monday February 3: Crispitos 
with cheese stick, buttered corn, 
tettuce wedge lemon bars

Tuesday February 4 Chicken 
Fried Steak with cream gravy, 
seasoned green beans, whipped 
potatow, hot rolls, whip cream 
and sliced peaches

Wednesday February 5: Bar-b-q 
links, red beans, potato salad, 
corn meal twist, pink applesauce 

Thursday February 6: Beef
Stew, vegetable salad, corn bread

plum macaroons 
Friday February 7: Hambur

gers, lettuce, tomato, pickles 
onions. French fries, fresh orange 
wedge

Xi Nu Eta holds
recent meeting
Xi Nu Eta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi, met Jan. 7 in the home 
of Marilyn Tittle 

Plans were made for members 
to work the early shift for Rehab 
86

After a short business meeting, 
Marilyn T ittle  presented two very

interesting programs on Texas 
Sesquincentennial.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members and 
guests: Marilyn Tittle, Danna
Dunigan. Dee McCollum, Jana 
Nelson, Cathy Pack and guests 
Sherry Vinson and Bobb*e 
Roberts

Simpson will be stationed

at Ellsworth AFB
Airman James C. Simpson, son 

of Lois J Simpson of 10777 N lOth. 
Largo, Fla and stepson of Dale P 
Simpson Jr of Rural Route 2. 
Trent, Texas, has graduated from 
the US Air Force medical 
material specialist course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas. 

During tho courss. aiwasnte

were taught the procedures neces
sary to operate an Air Force 
medical supply account. They also 
earned credits toward an assoc
iate degree through the Commu
nity College of the Air Force

Simpson IS scheduled to serve 
with the Air Force Hospital at 
Ellsworth Air Force Base. S.D.

H e  is  a 19BB q r a O u n ie  Ot 
Hign school.

Everybody knows 
she’s in danger. 

Everybody cares. 
But not enough 

people are digging 
down and doing 

something about it.
If the work to restore her is to 

go on, a lot more people have to 
make their contribution.Today.
If not you, who?

r ‘
The Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation, Inc.
I ’ O  H«tx IH S fi.N ew  Y o rk . Now Y o rk  10018
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: r .  EXT-.. ¡..XT.
□  Please let me know how my eompitny can helpi
MrMr.\U

.M .tite rf'a rd  □  VIS.A L  .\m e n ia n  Exprés-
y '

:i

SAMF I’l. .«M IViftt sji.SXn Kf Ktn4uir«**l f l 1 .Ofl
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KEEP THE TORCH LIT
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*299$ *1995
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*5795
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*2995
Kaa. *4195
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*1995
a oac Vi ira ic o k

areanaconoa «¡895
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Z Z I “ ............. *816
a d m  ooanaKa

^  ........?13.750
a d m  oom aid
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WEST ON 1-20 LOOP 39 * * \ H  MERKEL”
• YOU'LL LIKE OUR PRICES"

P A L M E R  P O N T IA C  S CM C
KENT SATTERWNITE

673-118?  • Abilene - 676-8931

RON FALBER TOB DORRS

Merkel Ph. 928-5113

YOU MAY 
BE LOSING 
ENERGY 

DOLLARS 
OUT YOUR 
CHIMNEY!

Close Your Fireplace Damper 
When You're Not Using It.

Many pseople leave their fireplace damper open all year 
long,'60 it's always ready when they want to build a fire. An 
openVarnper lets winter heat and summer air conditioning 
escape through your chimney. As conditioned air rises out ot your 
home, your electric bill rises, too. So, be sure to close the damper 
in your fireplace when you're not using it.

A glass fireplace cover can also help you save energy and 
money this winter. With your damper closed and with an air
tight glass screen in front ot your fireplace when it's not in use, 
you can help prevent ENERGY DOLLARS from escaping through 
your chimney.

VLTilT TEXAS in tm E S  COMP4S\

v n  u
I IW ( aawtal M Sn.t*' SvM

Remember Supplies the eneri^-
but only YOU can use it wisely!
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FOR SA^h

-à'-e ^ydrauiV'Ve 
f'oses
P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards 
928^738

I  P & L Auto Parts is

P 4 L Auto Parts IS 
ope' ‘ roiTi 7 X  am  
un* 6 p m  Vlonaay 
P rioay and ♦’’om 7 X
d m until 3 p m  on 
Sd' ur da y

Want A F irepiace anead
o’ I's •ime'^ Try the IN-
PURN-0 a’ AME PI NE
MECh a n iCA^ X2 Ken- «
S’ \fief i< e T «

141.TFC

iVa-’ '-g Macnme Fn- 
gidarc ,e’ acton a'^d 
Sears under coun'er 
disn^asner ’ or sa e $25 
eacn Linda Cravens 
928-4Ö6C

148-1tc

Classifieds 4 Family Garage Sale 
Ofdell 0 Kelley s 4 
blocks west of Trent 
Post Office Saturday 
morning only Jan 25 

148-ftc

Por Sale 8 
full blood pit 
see at 5 to 6 m 
1235 North

week old. 
bu ll dogs 
les on F M 

on county
line in 
trailer

double Aide tan

U7-2tc

Own you own Jean- 
SportsAear ladies ap
parel childrens large 
size petite compinat'on 
store maternity acces
sories Jordache Chic 
Lee Levi E Z Street 
Izod Esprit Tomboy 
Calvin Klein. Sergio Va
lente Evan Picone Liz 
Ciairborne Members 
Only Gasoline Health- 
ten Over 1000 others 
$13.300 to $24 90C inven- 
tory training futures 
grand opening etc Can 
open 15 days Mr 
Loughlin (6l2i S88-6555 

148-ltp

t dOAhS’a rs di-^r'n^p»' 
e "  A ’ n 2 bedroom s 3 
, 0' -"g fans cen'ra 
r'ea’ and a r 1 pa’n
'e ’ rigerator stove and 
gsr-Aasher $275 per 
morvh $150 deposit 928- 
5i<^
For Rent 2 bedroom, 
living room dining 
room, kitchen, central 
air and heat stove 
refrigerator washer, 
dryer. edge o’ tcwn on i 
acre $375 per month. 
S150 deposit Call 928- 
5194

142-TFC

House For Sale by 
owner w 'l consider
owner finance with
small down payment 
Nice Locust Street loca
tion fruit trees pecan 
trees ceiier water well. 
3 bedroom den 1 3 4 
bath 928-5717

147-TFC

Need Ta« Return Pre
parer HO'P call Dale K 
Toops enrolled agent 
consult^"' Triple
Check income Tax Ser
vice 5373 South 7th. 
Abilene Phone (915) 
696-2C:7

148-2tp

Exceptional bargain 4 
bedroom 2 bath doubie 
Wide with central air 
and heat. 3 city corner 
'cts privacy fence well.

orage sheds and gar
de'’ Assumable 928-5425 

t38-TFC

F or 
rent

WOOD STOVES 
OF MERKEL 
-F irepiace inserts 
-Free standing units 
Mobile Home Units 

Wood burning stoves 
can heat your house for 
penny s with th e  
NORDIC made m Ame
rica famous brand stove 
See burning models on 
display at AMERINE 
m e c h a n ic a l  502 Kent 
S ‘ F M f26 Merxei T. 
Pn 928-4876

141 TFC

Mobil home spaces 
for rent in Merkel. $35 
per month Pat McAlis
ter 846-4715 or 846-4696 

146TFC

tQU*l Hr:iSiNG UPPflRTItNITV
Shannonside 
Apartments 

• 1 2 & 3 bedroom apart
ments all electric cen 
tra heat & coolmg Fo' 
more information, call 
928-5038

89-^FC

For Rent 3 bedroom 
house stove refrigera
tor washer and dryer 
ceiling fans, fenced yard 
S30C month. $150 deposit 
928-5194 

134-’■FC

For Rent 1 bedroom 
apt . 2 bedroom duplex, 
all electric. 928-5331 or 
928-4027

148-TFC

For Sale 1975 Cad 
Deville Clean, runs good 
new tires 928-5572 See 
at No 1 Ron Circle 

147-21 p

Portable Buildings by 
General Shelter of Tex
as 6x8 to 16x60 prices 
start at $325 Free broc
hure 915-928-4827 1-9
p m Buffalo Energy 

147-51 p

For Rent 
r-'-ck house 
gerator. $250 
$150 rleposit. 
from school 

134-TFC

2 bedroom 
stove, refri- 

a month 
2 blocks

928-5194

For Rent Retirees low 
rent apartment, two. 1 
bedroom furnished wa
ter paid $160 and $130 
call 928-5635 or 928-4594 

148-2ic

REAL ESTATE
Land For Sale i ’^ to 
3’ ; acre tracts available 
Owner financing with 
low down payment, call 
Ray Pack 928-4916 after 
6

146-41C

Now qualifying or down 
payment, take over pay
ments of $292 house 
needs work, 1304 N 2nd, 
call 6962431 or 691-1115 

14611c

For Sale 3 lots 50- 140 
side by side facing 
pavement, for more in
formation call 9265903 
mornings till 12 00 noon 

14621C

Now Open 
Mondav-Friday 
12 Noon-6 P M 
Granny s Den 
Yellow house behind 
Shell Station Valentine 
Items woodwork cro
chet. clothing, baby 
Items etc Owners 
Theda Wheeler. Theda 
Hutcheson

1462tc

Want To Buy Small size 
2nd hand recliner vinyl 
cove'Cd Call 736-6712 

1462tp

Ideal Starter Home, 
cute little 2 bedroom 
frame house. living 
room. bath, remodeled 
kitchen with stove, big 
back yard $18.500 call 
6962396 after 5 pm .

146TFC

Cadillacs Merceoes, 
Porsche etc direct 
from Government Seiz
ed in drug raids Avail
able your area Save 
thousands 216453-3000 
Ext A9616

147-21C

For Sale Lady Ken- 
more protable dryer, 
protabie wme vault and 
chair and ottoman. 926 
5103. 9264368

146 2ip

For Sale Clean 78 Ford 
Thunderbird. see and 
drive to appreciate call 
928-4702 days and 926 
4323 nights

14611C

Mobil Home for lease 
with option to buy. twc 
bedroom, 1 bath com
pletely furnished one 
bedroom has a ki'ig 
Sized bed before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 call 
928-4C34 

107-TFC

For Rent 2 bedroom 
with woodburning stove 
dishwasher refrigerator 
washer-dryer stove $250 
per month, $150 deposit 
9265194 

142-TFC
Mobile Home Lots For 
Rent 1st month free, 
west end o’ south 7th 
street $50 a month, Call 
928 1973 

136TFC

Merkel- Brick. 3 bed
room, fireplace, covered 
pafio. fenced, double 
carport, equity new 
loan 37.500 00 8463191

1 4 6 3 ip

For Sale one story 
house 2 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, k it
chen. 1 bath, has central 
heat, in good location 
priced to sell, call Cyrus 
Pee 9265613.

146TFC

For Sale 3/ 4 acre 
ready for mobile home, 
storage buildings, water 
well. 601 Rollins 926 
4594

14621P

MISC.
PROFESSION DOG 
GROOMING
All  b r e e d s
H A N D  F L U F F  DRY 
H A N D  SCISSORING 
F R E E  P O LIS H  BOWS 
AND COLOGNE 
P ease Call Faye at 
928-4474 a fte r 1 X  fo r 
appo in tm ent 

137-TFC

1 2 cr 3 bedroom mobil 
home for rent in Merkel 
9264973 

27-TFC

The Merkel Mail
First Published March 3. 1889

Cloy A. Ric ha rds-Edi tor-Co-Publisher 
Melanie Richardt-Co Publisher 
Published at 916 North 2nd Street 

Merkel, Texas
Entered as Second Class Mail at the 

U. S. Post Office in Merkel. Texas 79S36

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 Out ot State

Mobile Home For oa«c 
good starter home new 
carpeting, set up on lot. 
a tin shed and a wooden 
shed, porch, underpin
ned. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 2 
window air conditioners 
Call 9265650. $9,000 

120-TFC
Nice Doublewide mobile 
home for sale, cheap 
$12 000 00 Must sell soon. 
Unoccupied at this time 
needs little  work and 
must be moved 928-4902 

126TFC
For Sale Nice 3 bed

room Austin stone 
home at 1400 Heath 
Street Water well, stone 
fence, call 9264144, 926 
5765 or (915) 353-4872
after 4 p m

144-4tc

KIDS KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday - 
Friday 6 X  am  until 
5 X  p m Call 9264381 

66TFC

NQf'FlCATlON 
Due to the deatn of Dr 

WT Sadier and the 
closing of his dime in 
Merxpi Texas Medical 
reco'ds will be available 
thrcuçn Feb 28 1986
Reçues! for a copy of 
your Medical Records 
muS’ be made from your 
PhyS'Can with your sig
ned release accom
panying this request A 
fee SlOOO will be 
cha'qed ‘or copying and 
handing plus postage 
Address Requests to Vi
vian Da.IS 808 Locust, 
Merxei Texas 79536. 
Telepnone 9265851 Re
quests ‘or copies will be 
honc'ed 'Orough Feb 
28 ’986

'463tc

GARAGE SALES
Ca'age Sale: Children's 
cic’ ês and games, twin 
s :e wood bed frame $10. 
raxing chair $5. record 
pij.er and stereo, also 
rs : Items, very nice

Jt.'fet and hutch $325 4
Pj\TX'-.T CIrelo, Friday
'iry

14611C

Germania Insurance 
Company, for your insu
rance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter. 9265348 

33-TFC

Wanted Elderly Lady to 
babysit on weekends 
9265103.

14621P

Huge 2 Family Moving 
Sale Furniture, appl- 
ances, video disc player 
dirt bike, girls clothes 
size 7 and 8. lots of m isc. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, 3/ 4 miles north 
on FM 1235 ’ x mile 
west

14611C
r -------------------

CArRD OF 
THANKS

Our recent sad loss 
leaves us with grateful 
k'earts toward family, 
friends and neighbors 
Their comforting ex
pressions of sympathy 
and thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered 
The Family of Mattie 
Dickerson

148-ltnc

PUBLIC
NOTICES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Don Davenport. Ad
dress Unknown. Defen
dant Greeting

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plaintiff s Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 10lh day of 
Feb 1986 at or before 
ten o'clock A M before 
the Honorable 42nd Dis
trict Court of Taylor 
County Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County in Abilene Tex
as

Said Plaintiff's Peti- 
tition was filed in said 
court, on the 13th day of 
September A D 1985 in 
this cause, numbered 
39 491-A on the docket of 
said court, and styled, 
Galloway Enterprises 
Inc Plaintiff vs Don 
Davenport Individually 
and d ' b a Don 
Davenport Operating.
Inc Defendant

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows: Galloway
Enterprises Inc are 
Plaintiffs and Don Dav
enport. Individually and 
d/ b a Don Davenport 
Operating Inc., are De
fendants

A brief statement of 
the nature ot tnis suit 19 
as follows fo-wii Suit 
on Account Plaintiff 
prays that Defendant be 
cited to appear herein 
and that on tmai nearing 
Plaintiff have judge
ment against the De
fendant for the sum of 
$18,194 93. together with 
the sum of $6.000 00 as 
attorney's fees, in the

t.i I suit' . ,1 S24 1M.J .( 
fni 1 os's in 'hi* ■ 1
e< poodoi) ,1'"! *. r SU' h 
. j' hi’ r r (>i lOi ,1' ■ r’f  P 1.1 • I 
t i l l  r t 'a v  t)(.' t ' P I l t l l d  
ei'h*' ,1' l<iw 01 11
e  ju i  V a s  IS  n ip t * ’  *u  iy  
Shown by Plaintitt s Po- 
ti'ion on till' in this u ''

It 'fllS Cifafion IS  no! 
served V iihm nmet, 
days after the date of its 
issuance it shall ho 
retuf ned unset ved

The officer e*ecu'mq 
!his process shall picm- 
ptly execute the same 
according to law. and 
make due return as the 
law directs

Issued and givon un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
office in Abilene Texas 
this the 23rd day of 
December A D  19K5 
Attest
Rilla Mahoney 
Distf ict Clerk 
42nd Distr ict Cour'
Taylor County. Texas 
By Patricia Henderson 
Deputy (SEal)

145-4IC-91

• t! 102 k . - '  M i'x .
Taylor County T. . r, 
becai"<’ ' 1' ,0' I .r .1 t ■ 
Sepiemtjer 10 1 art«,
Out a L ha ncji ■ i,* f i r m  
name

DATE D J.ii’u.i' , 16)
1986

CONSOLIDATE D 
PLUMBING INC 

BY GREGFISHER 
Pr esidC'i!
147-18-4’

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

Notice IS hereby given 
that the partnership un
der the firm name of 
Consolidated Plumbing, 
located at 102 Kent. 
Merkel, Texas was d i
ssolved by mutual con
sent on September 1Q. 
1985, and that the busi
ness w ill be continued 
thereafter under the 
same narr e as a Texas 
corporation. Payment of 
debts owing to the part
nership and presenta
tion for demands for 
payments of debts due 
by the partnership 
should be made to the 
corporation at 102 Kent. 
Merkel. Taylor County. 
Texas

Dated January 
1986

GREG FISHER 
Partner 

PAT WARREN 
Partner 
147-30-ltc

16

NOTICE OF 
INCORPORATION 

-Notice is hereby given 
that CONSOLIDATED 
PLUMBING, whose pri
ncipal business office is

Quality Used 
Cars at 
GREAT 

SAVINGS
§ 1977 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo. 4 door, aii and 
power

»1,295
§ 1976 Pontiac Bonne
ville, 2 door, air and 
power

»1,295
1963 Buick Riviera 

loaded 33.000 miles 
» 10,000

§ 1980 Chevy Impala 
Wagon 71.000 miles

»3,495
§ 1981 Mercury Grand 
Marquis loaded 51,000 
miles

»5,995
§ 1981 Oldsmobiie cut
lass 4 door V6. air & 
power

»1,995
§ I960 Toyota Célica GT 
5 speed, air

»3,995
§ 1982 Dodge Ram D50 4 
speed, air

» 3,495
§ 1977 Ford Ranchero 
air & power 69 000 miles

»2,495
§ 1969 GMC ton pick
up V6 3 speed

xl,09S

DUANE
SHUGART
MOTORS
928-5139

Attention: If you have 
grain and the greer 
bugs are eating you up 
call 723-2136 or 754-5120 

146-4tp

30 % OFF
ALL WATCHES

PROFESSIONAL
Watch & Jewelry Repair 

INCLUDING ROLEX & TIMEX 
CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY

♦ b a tt e r ie s  for  all  w a t c h e s

MEMBERSHIPS 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors mutt be 

brought to our attention before the 
tecortd ineertion or claims for refund will 

not be recognized

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Cletsifiedt are $2 for the 1st 18 words 
and lOcents tor aach additional word, 

paid in advarKe. A 75cent billing fae w ill 
ba added to all charged ads Ads that 

ara charged ertd not paid within X  days 
will be charged $1 for each additional 

billing.

LEGAL NOTICE RATES 
Lagal notices are 56cents per line lor the 

first insertion and 45cants per line for 
each eddilional insertion.

Business Phone (915] 9265712 
Recorder on after hours or when out 
Please Correspond to Box 428. Merkel

Funecal
Pre-arrangemen'

The last and most 
loving bequest

for your family. Let us help 
201 Edwards 928-4711

Starbuck 
Funeral Home

I

Dessert Rose 
Jewelries
841 Butternut

NEED LVN 6-2

Part Time.. Kitchen Help 
and nurse aide 6-2

APPLY IN PERSON 
STARR NURSING HONE

Kofoed's 
Refrigeration & Air

Conditioning
★ Refrigerator Repair
★ Commercial &
Residential 928-5939

Ninth Street Satellite Sales 
1207 S 9th

928-5331 Merkel 928-4027 
Weekly 8 Monthly Satellite 
TV Guides are Available

FOR SALE
apar  FMI \T.S 11 UMTS PH s 

ia u n u k y  a n d  MIM s IORAQS .
KKn) ()C('L PILI) ,
ONLY 2 YLARS OID, 

rXCEHENT lAX SHEl HR 
CALI 9IS 728-H<>19 or 717-24H"i

l e s t e » HUMPHREY

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL | ^

1202 PINE 677 2413

Merkel’s Oldest Business 
Publishif>g Weekly SirKO 1889

Congees Shell Make No Law 
Abridglrtg The Freedom of The Press

Publieher roeervet the right to cancel 
any advertisement at any time 

*‘We Want You To Read Our Mall '

FOR ALL YbUR  
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCE
.■ Awle, Preporty, General L la b llitr  

Crap. Hm i h i . Life, O lM billty , Tai-shdH« 
retirement Educational plans

Í
y

f
y 
y
íi
i

102 EOWmRDS 928-179
f a r m e r s  UNION SERVICE PiNT

MERKEL
VETERINARY CLINIC

OPtRATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
KATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS; MON-FRI 8:50-5:50 
CLOStr* IROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NOON

928-5255 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 POR »'MERCENCirs

I
I
<

y 

! 
I
yi

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

PLUMSINQ SUPPLY -

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio DIapalchad Trucks 

For Fast DapandaMa Sorvica 
102 KENT 

9084837 or 8266263 
O L04N EW W O R K  

■ACKHOA A TRENCHER

Munden
Welding

SATISFACJICN OUABANTUD 
928-5206 AM iypeM o/ vmtíhff

H MMb W&M ot waiar tywer
on FM 126 SouBi

L -



The Merkel FFA wants to publically thank the followinci people and 

businesses that purchased animals at the Taylor County Stock Show Saturday

Taylor County Livestock Association
5 Steers, 2 pigs , 1 lamb

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
2 pigs, 3 lambs

KEEPING
AMERICA
ON THE GROW

Future 
Fanners of 
America

I
w

m

1» J 9

a

lim Rhodes
1 lamb

Kenny Duncan
1 pig

Luskey's Western Wear
1 lamb

Carson's Supermarket
1 lamb

Whisenhunt Grain & Feed
■ueipig

Merkel Chamber of Commerce
1 amb

I

Abilene Cattle Feeders
l̂amb

/ ■[

Clovis MjcElmurray
Xr
ll>

\ __________________________________

Future 
Farmers of 
America

lamb  ̂V
y

Merkel Merctiants Association
Composed of Don Dudley, Ed's Feed S feed, P & L Auto Supply, Hicks Auto Supply, 

Max Murrell Chevrolet, Seymoril Insurance Agency Starbuck Company

2 pigs

The Merkel FFA wants you
I '

to know your support is
A  A

greatly appreciated

■ J ' • ■ I* -  ■ ' *
^  ' i* .-i ^  \

1

-X
p
1
ir
i
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Carriker calls for restoration of FFA funding
Slate Representative Steve Car- 

riKer (D-Roby). along with four 
ol^er Representatives a State 
Senator and the Commissioner of 
Agriculture, held a press confe
rence last AeeK m which he called 
lor a restoration of funding for 
area supervisors for vocational 
agriculture programs The law
makers pointed Out that although 
recent changes in the law man
dated a tightening of administra
tion in the supervisory area for 
vocational ag the manner m 
which the Te>as Education Agen

cy IS interpreting the statutes is 
hurting the quality of those 
programs

The proposed funding restora
tion worked out by the Depart
ment of Agriculture and endorsed 
by the lawmakers would place si* 
area supervisors at regional uni
versities throughout the state 
With the assistance of these 
universities supervisors could 
then coordinate interschool activi
ties and programs for vo-ag 
students This system would be a

Significant improvement over the 
single statewide vo-ag supervisor 
now m place and would cost less 
than one-fourth of what the old 
supervisory system did 

Representative Carriker pointed 
out that although the Education 
Agency s elimination of area 
supervisors is the most visible cut 
to vocational education, that the 
more important issue is the 
interpretation of the formulas for 
funding vo-ed Schools are hav
ing a hard time maintaining 
quality vo-ed programs under

Local garden group holds meeting
The Merkel Garden Club met 

J a n u a r y  t7th at the home of Becky 
Rogers Estelle Humphrey assist
ed Mrs Rogers in serving refresh
ments tc fifteen members and 
three guests

P ollow ng a brief business meet
ing program chairman Olga 
Peachy turned the meeting over 
to County E «tension Agent. Ro
berta Watters Mrs Watters 
presented a timely and interesting 
program on the facts and foUacies

of vitamin and mineral supple
ments to the diet and the dangers 
of overdoing on some vitamins 
The National Clearing House for 
Poison Control Centers report 
over 4 000 cases of vitamin 
poisoning each year 

Members present were Jewell 
Criswell, Inej Detrick Alice King 
Billie Hartley Peggy Black Leota 
Sherrell. Olga Peachy Mary 
Russom Wynette Barkley. Geor-

gia Allday Muriel Ttiuinpson. 
Shirley McBride Lottie Everett. 
Estelle Humphrey, and Becky 
Rogers Also attending were 
guests Mrs Roberta Watters. 
Sherri Skidmore and Mrs Sue 
Johnson

The ne*t meeting w ill be 
February 20ih at the home of 
Lenora Wilburn Members are 
encouraged to invite a friend or 
neighbors as their guest or 
prospective member

Services held here for Ora Willingham
Graveside services for Ora h 

Willingham 70 widow of Eddie 
Wliingham were at 2 pm 
Saturday at Rose Hill Cemetery 
Br.ice Martin officiated directed 
by S'arbuck Funeral Home She 
died ■’’hursday at an Anson

hospital
A native ot Scurry County, she 

was a member of the Baptist 
Church

Survivors include two daughters 
Lucille Ohihausen of Fort Worth 
and I leen Scott of Abilene three

brothers. Horace Tipps of Waco. 
Havens Tipps of Sacramento. 
Calif and Leo Tipps of Grand 
Junction. Colo . a sister. Maude 
Gaston of Chnstoval: seven
grandchildren, and eight great 
grandchildren.u ju a y  a. a.. -  - - - --------- .... grandchildren

Swafford’s honored on Golden Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Ma* E Swafford 

of San Antonio. Te*as were 
honored on their 50lh Wedding 
Anniversary with a reception 
Sunday January 19 from 2 until 5 
p m at the Embassy Suite Hotel. 
7750 Briaridge San Antonio The 
couple was married January 19,

1936 in the home of Ben Harper. 
Greenville Texas They lived in 
Merkel. Te»as for a few years 
before moving to San Antonio 
where they have resided since 
1941 They have four children who. 
with their respective husbands 
and wives hosted the event They

include Mr and Mrs Mi.^e 
Swafford of San Antonio, Mr and 
Mrs Mark Swafford of Columbia. 
Missouri. Commander Tom Swaf
ford of Fairfax. Virginia and Mr 
and Mrs Dave Niss of Colorado 
Springs. Colorado They also have 
8 grandchildren

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF S SALE 

THE s t a t e  of TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the 
Honorable I04th District 
Court of Taylor County, 
of the 6th day of Jan
uary 1986 by Judgement 
of said 104th District 
Court for the S um  of 
S340 237 76 Dollars and 
COS’ S of suit under a. 
Judgement in favor of 
MBANK of Abilene m a 
certain cause m said 
Court. No 6.703-B and 
styled */^BANK Abilene 
vs Gary Hodges Buil
ders. Inc placed m my 
hands for service I John 
W Middleton as Sheriff 
of Taylor County. Te*as 
did. on the 8ih day of 
January. 1986 levy on 
certain Real Estate si
tuated in Taylor County 
Texas described as fol
lows. to-wit 

Lots 11 and 12. Block 
A. Section 2. Spnng- 
brnok Addition to the 
Cit of Abilene. Taylor 
County. Texas as set 
out in that one certain 
Deed of Trust on file m 
volume 586 page 588. 
Deed of Trust Records, 
Taylor County Texas 

This Sale Will Be For 
Cash Only A Cashiers 
Check From a Taylor 
County Bank May Be 
Accepted
and levied upon as the 
property of Gary Hod
ges Builders. Inc and 

* that on the first Tuesday 
in March 1986 the same 
being the 4th day of said 
month at the Court 
House door of Taylor 
County in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m arid 
4 p.m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of 
Sale, I will sell said 
above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, 
foe each, to the highest 
bidder, as the property 
of said Gary Hodges 
Builders. Inc 

And in compliance 
with law. I give this 
notice by publication, in 
the English language, 
once a week for three 
consecutive weeks im 
mediately preceeding 
said day of sale in the 
Merkel Mail, a news
paper published In Tay
lor County, Texas 

\Mtneas my han. this 
the 13th day of January

1986
John W Middleton 

Sheriff. Taylor County. 
Texas BY Eddie Swan
son, Deputy (Seal) 
147-85-3tc

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Taylor

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the 
Honorable I04th District 
Cklurt of Taylor County 
Texas, of the 6ih day of 
January 1986. by Jud
gement Order of Sale of 
said 104th District Court 
for the sum of One 
Hundred Fifty Thousand 
Eight Hundred Sixteen 
& 98 100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a 
Judgement in favor of 
MBank Abilene, in a 
certain cause in said 
Court No 16 702-B and 
styled MBank Abiiene 
vs Gary Hodges, placed 
in my hands for service.
I John W Middleton as 
Sheriff of Taylor Coun
ty Texas, did. on the 8th 
day of January 1986 
levy on certain Real 
Estate situated .n Tay
lor Ckiunty. Texas de
scribed as follows, to-
wit

Lot 4 Section 1. Coun
try Club Estates Ad
dition to the City of 
Me-^kel Taylor County 
Texas, as set out in that 
one certain Deed of 
Trust on file in volume 
534 Page 807, Deed of 
Trust Records Taylor 
County. Texas This Sale 
Will Be For Cash Only, a 
Cashiers Check From A 
Taylor County Bank 
May Be Accepted 
and levied upon as the 
property of Gary Hod
ges and that on the First 
Tuesday in March 1986 
the same being the 4th 
day of said month at the 
Court House door of 
Taylor (^unty. in the 
City of Abilene. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 
a m and 4 p m .. by 
virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale. I will 
sell said above describ
ed Real Estate at public 
vendue, for each, to the 
highest bidder, as the 
property of said Gary 
Midges

And in compliarKe 
with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in 
the English language. 
OTKe a week for three

consecutive weeks im 
mediately preceeding 
said day of sale, in the 
Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in Tay
lor County

W itness m y hand, th is 
the 13th day of January  
1986

John W Middleton, 
Sheriff, Taylor County, 
Texas by Eddie Swan
son, Deputy (Seal) 

147-86-3tc

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO RICHARD SLA

TER. Address Un- 
knwon. Respondent 

GREETINGS 
-YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable Aleta 
Hacker. 326th District 
Court. Taylor County, 
Texas at the Court
house Of said uounty in 
Abilene Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock a m of 
the Monday next after 
the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of TERESITA 
SLATER. Petitioner, f i
led in said (3ourt on the 
14th day of January, 
1986 against RICHARD 
SLATER Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 12.729-C on 
the docket of saod Court, 
and entitled “ In The 
Matter of the Marriage 
of TERESITA SLATER 
and RICHARD SLA
TER”  the nature of 
which suit IS a request to 
the court grant a divor
ce and such other relief 
requested in this pe
tition Petitioner prays 
that her name be chang
ed as requested to Ter- 
esita Cruz Felicitas 

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and providing 
for the division of pro
perty which will be 
binding upon you 

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement or 
decree m the child's 
interest which will be 
binding upon you

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 

suance. it shall be 
'oiturned unserved

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene Texas, this the 
14th day of January, 
1986
Rilla Mahoney, District 
Clerk. 326lh District 
Court, Taylor County. 
Texas by Patricia Hen
derson, Deputy (Seal)

147-82-1 tc

NOTICE OF 
TRANSFER

Notice IS hereby given 
that on September 10,
1985 the entire assets of 
CONSOLIDATED 
PLUMBING, a partner^ 
ship comprised of ' 
GREG FISHER and 
PAT WARREN, whose 
address was 102 Kent, 
Merkel, Texas, were 
transferred to a new 
enterprise organized to 
take over and continue 
the business under the 
name CONSOLIDATED 
PLUMBING. INC., a 
Texas corporation, 
whose address is 102 
Kent, Merkel, Texas

The corporation will 
assume all of the debts 
of the transferors, and 
the transferors w ill re
ceive nothing from the 
transaction except 
shares in the corpora
tion which will be sub
ordinate to the claims of 
creditors of the cor 
poration

Dated January 16
1986

CONSOLIDATED
PLUMBING

BY GREG FISHER 
Partner

BY PAT WARREN 
PARTNER 

“ Transferors" 
CONSOLIDATED 
PLUMBING INC.

BY GREG FISHER 
PRESIDENT 
’ transfe ree" 

147-46-21C

CALL IN 

YOUR

CLASSIFIED.*

9 2 8 - 5 7 1 2

jing for muías, he said 
•e s efforts to improve 
- were in no way meant 

!'ur commitment to 
•n t'Hi viH-'iitional education 
• - I a( precíate the value 

programs and will 
. oen m every possible

; .1' 'll ipidi'Og in the 
.tS'-' conference were 
,• S'ate Representatives 

: ; I I Brow of le ld). Bill 
, 0' '  Bob Mellon (Gat- 

1- ¡ . I t  Saunders (La 
i'e  Sen iter Johii 

. 1' at horn Victor la 
, 1'  C rnniisS'oner 'if Agri- 

’ Hightower

G a i l . ’ .' r ' s l  

Septic 
Service

We pump qrease,

sand and blood 
traps

Residential or 
Commercial
3 7 6 - 3 9 2 8

Novs you 
can make
choices like ». j
.heseroH , ^
your lifestyle.^
w i ^
Weight Watchers 
n e w S t a r t  vW^ 
Program!

I • I -  ,i  . I • I • r.

" )’■>.. •' if. ■' .] Mk.:, ■ /h
■••• T f .I'V., •

 ̂ Mr - yi 1»’ i ■ .
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t*i. > ' tci. , i’ ..i«i> tr kkO
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"fust iiriuji'mt*, Miric Mill un i lost 
Í  Ihs or rtiiire M iiir ic r \  first 
u i f k  Isn't ilh it nu ri'iiiM i'.’ "

Stieila Aron Falk 
Area Director

MERKfcL
Ckyrer. .• Cfi'iSI f i - tl,Cr-ril̂ f
filfl Asti r rri.,-1
Mon S 30  pry.

JOIN WEIGHT WATCHERS...N0W!
1'800'692'4329 \tt*> PO «

lUSttPS

MONEY
ORDERS
VIDEO CLUb
W p M b fc R S H IP

S-| 00
MONDAY-  
WEDNESDAY 2
MOVIES FOR »3°°

THURSDAY-SUNDAY
. . $300

VCR RENTAL »5®°

OILY 19«

$1 99

ror SPECHI 
01. PEPPEI

KEBOlM OUiM FREE-PEPPEI FIIEi- 
SUaSR FREE PEPPEI FREE

6 PACK 1 2 OZ

I

L .



EAPEWENCE Cowhands Hit the Trail

IcxiiN Gallic xxandcrcd untended 
during’ the ( ivil Wj t ,  when moNi o| 
the ahic biKlied men had |mned the 
service Much cattle bred vcithout 
thinning As Texas historian Joe 
F rantz tells it, exhen the men returned 
home, thev lound three to tour m illion 
head of cattle, larj>el> in the Nueces 
F<iver vallc) hetxxcen .San Antonio. 
Corpus Christi, and the Kio (irande 
Valle> .Meanxxhile the Nonh had 
increascil its income during the war 
and was hungre tor beet The 
resource, however, was l,(KK) miles 
from Its market The problem became 
how to get the resource to market 

Jiiseph ( i  McCov, a 2b-year-old 
Illinois commission merchant, con
vinced the railroads to build a cattle 
town west ol settlement so that Texas 
cattle trailed northward would not be 
subject to a typhoid quarantine in set
tled areas McCoy then persuaded 
Texas drivers to turn their herds nonh 
ward towardthe new townol Abilene, 
Kansas, where the necessary tacilities 
tor cattle had been built Abilene even 
had gambling halls, bars and prosti
tutes .Somehow the Texas cattlemen 
l(H)k a chance on this man they had 
never seen and sent their cattle to a 
town thev didn’ t know

Thi\ Sesnunenlrnnuil \ene\ i\ cour- 
tew of the Feut̂  Committee for the 
Humanities and this ness spaper

I he first drive tiMik place in 1K67, 
as a quarter of a m illion Texas cattle 
were herded toward a no-place called 
Abilene, Frantz says, and cattlemen 
found that McCoy had delivered on all 
his promises Between I Kb"' and 
1K40, aFxiut 10 million head ol cattle 
were trailed north across Texas and 
Indian territory The grass Fvecame 
better the fanher north the cattle 
traveled— the closer to market, the 
fatter the steers

Once Abilene became prosperous, 
Frantz recounts, the new. more con
ventional residents frowned on cow
boy high Jinks and the cattlemen 
drove ever farther west Ot the cow- 
towns that tollowed, the most famous 
was Dodge C ity, Kansas (Or perhaps, 
as Frantz reminds us, infamous is the 
better word, for in one of the say ings 
that came dow n ‘ W est of Kansas City 
there is no law, west of IXidge City 
there is no C'kxI ")

Cattle were also trailed into Colo
rado, Nebraska, Wyoming, and Mon
tana The northern states provided a 
tine "topping o ft" range FAentually 
these newer territories and states 
became cattle kingdoms themselves, 
stocked mainly hy the descendants of 
the longhorn cattle originally trailed

HERE'S THE BEEF!!
Texas Consumers 

Always Read 
Newspaper Ads

Readers Icnik to newspapers fo r 
one th ing—in fo rm a tion ! The 

m a jo rity  o f liK a l newspaper readers 
m Texas also read the ads

Display ,‘\ d s ____

\V ant z\ds . .  , .

RE.ADF R S IIIP  
P E R C IN T .X G i

70,6'~r usually 
18,4 ''r sometime 
6 1 ,5 ''r  usually 
20. K f  sometime

C hcHise the ItKal newspaper to reach the 
^  larjjest Texas audience o f interested consumers!

S O r R C i; :  C o iis iim e r D ata  Scrv icc (C T )S )
Prepared hv Texas N ew spa |ie r .A dve rtis ing  Bureau (T N.-XM)

(An a t t i lo te  of The Texas Press Association)

We now have some room 

and are buying Milo 

Check our Prices

Cal-Tex Feed Yard
862-6111

» .

"RITE-WAT PLUMBING CO
For all yoar plnmbliig noodtl 

anytlmo day or night and weekend!
Call 928-5541 

Servicing Merkel, Trent,
8 inrronndlng areael

P.D. Box 637 Merkel, Tx. 79536

SWEETWATER 
CATTLE AUCTION
CATTLE SALE

Every
Wednesday

Sale Starts at 11:30 a.m.

Helm s
Ovmer (919 235-4649 
Sweetwater Sale Bam 

(915)2366377

into their regions from Texas
The advance of the railroad, the 

farmer's frontier, and barbed wire
fencing spelled the death ol the range 
cattle industry, Frantz says, helped 
along by the tendency looverstixk the 
range and destroy the grass and by a 
miserable drought in l8h^-IHhh. 
intermixed with one o f the most bliz- 
zardly winters in western history 
That year is known as the year ot the 
Big Die-Up, and not only drove many 
entrepreneurs out of the cattle busi
ness but convinced survivors that the 
days o f uncontrolled breeding had to 
end Ranching then became a busi
ness and the free ranging cowboy 
became a hired hand

Still, the cowFsoy became the 
American equivalent of the medieval 
knight on horseback Although his era 
was short, the range cowhand 
erfverged as a symbol ot a once-ample 
world, courage, and direct action 
Ijterary historian Don (jraham 
believes that the greatest epic exprev-

'lon ot the genciu. A iiieriia ii hero has 
been the cowFmy The cowFvoy vaga 
vtimulaied the imagination of hun
dreds ot no clisiv. p»icts. and 
dramatists, (iraham says, and by the 
turn ot the ccniury. as movies came 
into being there lay at hand a vast 
repository ot history and romance out 
ol which loconcoct stones

CowFviy gear contributed to the 
mythology broad brimmed sombrero 
with its high crown, high-hcelcd 
boots, rawhide lariat, spurs, silver- 
tipped western saddle with its big horn 
and oversized stirrups arc just part of 
the mystique The apparel was in 
large pan btirrowed from Arab, Span
ish. and Mexican heritage Although 
the gear was spectacular to the bench- 
hound F.asterner. Frantz says, it 
served a practical use, as did the 
roundup and tFie methods of tending 
cattle borrowed from the Hispanic 
past The original tenders of the long
horn. also bred m this tradition, 
showed the Anglos how to manage 
herds in a semi-arid environment 
■And some of the cowboy lingo had 
Hispanic origins rodeo, fa nata, or 
lariat, sombrero. htKisegow for ju:- 
liado, buckanni for saquero, mus
tang. or mesteno. meaning a pony of 
mixed blivod. and remuda for a relay 
ot spare horses

4 on CJC honor roll
Four Cisco Junior (College Stu

dents from Merkel are on the 
recently released Dean's List for 
the fall semester of 1965.

The Dean’s List includes stu

dents earning a 3.5 or better grad« 
point average on a 4 0 system.

Merkelite’s on the list art 
Charlie Baker, Joan Fariello 
Michael Moore and Tammy Rig 
gan.

Now is
the time lor ...

^ IRA's
i f  Medicare 
Supplement

i f  Spring Crops
YOU CAN't 
AFFORD 
TO WAIT

Bob Young Insurance
1022 N lit 928-5IS l

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

The Farmers 4 Ferx:hants "ationa l Bank of Merkel

In the Slate o' Le xas . at the close of business on December Ji- 1985T
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency under title 12. United States Code. Section 161 
Charter Numbe' 7^-^l_______ Comptroller ot the Currency________ ______11 t h_________________ District

(/)tn

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Cash and balances due trom depository institutions 
Norunterest-bearing balances and currency and com 
Interest-bearing balances ..

Securities .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resei 
of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and m iBFs 
Loans and lease financing receivables 

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 
LESS Allowance lor loan and lease losses
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve __
Loans and leases, net ot unearned income.
altowancs, and reserve * .............  ..........

Assets held m trading accounts 
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Intangible assets..........
Other assets.....................  ................  .
Total assets...............  ...........................

Deposits

Í3
E
CO
<

Tbousaixds ot dollars

l  . 5(X)
11.035

J S L

m .
zù=.

- 0 -
142
- 0 -
- 0 -
- 0 -
- 0 -
Ô01

21.322

111 ... • • ................
Nonmterest-bearing .................................
Interest-bearing . ................ 1 ^ .0 6 6

In IcreiQn o'tices. Edge and Agrp«>meni subsidiaries, and iBFs

Nonmlerest-bearing.. 
Interest-bearing ...

1 31 .232  1

I TÖ-:  1

- IÛ Z_

<

£
<
O

UJ

offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries and m IBFs 
Demand notes issued to the U S Treasur,
C ler borrowed money

jrtgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases 
Bank s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding ..
Notes and debentures suboidmafed to deposits 
Other liabilities
Total lidbii'ties ..........
Limited-liie pre'erred stock

Perpetual preferred stock
Common stock .......
Surplus ........
Undivided profits and capital reserves. • • •
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments
Total equity capital ... ........
Total liabilities hmited-life preferrea slock, and equity capital.

- 0 -
1 1 1
- 0 -
- 0 -
- n -
- 0 -

21 .7-79
- 0 -

-= û z _
J Z 5 l

1 - 2 9 1

-= £ h -

' ^ ■ 6 2 2

IDi
"  C- 

1.  
a l t

We the jnders gned directors, attest to the correctness of 
this statement o* resources ar>d liabilities We declare that it 
has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge 

nd belief has been oreoared m conformance with the 
nntTKamrx. aesa S true and corraet

Betty Jane T it t ln

' ic e -P re s . -Cashier
Tin«

O' the above-rxamed bane do hereby declare that this Report 
ot Condition is true arx3 correct to the best of my knowtedge 
arxJ belief

D irectors

n  •

t ' i
l e ' i
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PRICES GOOD 
THUR-FRI-SAT 

JAN 23-24&2S 
STORE HOURS 
7: 30 am - 6 30 pm

FRITO LAY

DORITOS
- o i j a m - o  o u p m  p e r i  t O i 9  y l  O
MON THRU SAT ^  ^  ^  A O
ILOSEDSUNDAY BAG *

KRAFTS

MIRACLE
BAG

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

10 0 2  BOTTLE . 32 OZ
LOTION *1 49 ja r

WHIP
$H 39

ONE LIM IT OTHER $1.69

CABANA
POTATO

DEL MONTE 303

PEACHES'*" 6 9 «
DEL MONTE 303

WHOLE BEANS
DEL MONTE 303 WK

GOLDEN CORN
CAN 5 9

FROZEN FOODS

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE 3 0 ^

With $15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTFS

JUICE 12 OZ CAN

2 FOR

DEL MONTE 303 8 9 *
TOTINOS

MY CLASSIC

COOKING OIL

SUNLITE
$H 7932 OZ 

JUG

SLICED CARROTS PIZZA
FOR I

VAN CAMP 300
WEIGHT WATCHERS

PKG 5 ASST

KRAFTS
BAR-B-Q

GREEN GIANT 
IN BUTTER SAUCE

SAUCE
18 OZ 
JAR

8 3 *
WTITE h o m in y  fo.  59» CAKES
HUNTS 303 _

WHOLE TOMATOES for 3 9 ^
P A R A D E  30C

pork& B E A N S  3FOR g g d ;
K O S H F R  OR

PICKLES ?*« * 1 ’ ® BUGLES

23 OZ 
PKG

$0 79

M

PETER PAN
PEANUT

BUTTER
39

EA

10 OZ

18 OZ 
JAR

SPROUTS CARNATION

$1

BEST MAID K O S H F R  OR

GENERAL FOOuS 
NACHO 6 OZ BOX

POLISH
DILL

STAR KIST GOLD MEDAL CHIFFON COFFEE

hotC O C O A  MIX

9 8 *  BO? *1 ^ ®
SHORTENING

6 OZ 
CAN

FLOUR OLEO f o lg e r s  SNOWDRIF
H I D  $ 9 4 91 LB T I D 5 9

RANCH STYLE

CHILI
$-119

5 LB 
BAG

1 LB 
TUB 4 0 ^  CAN 1 LIMIT

3 LB 
CAN

NABISCO PREMIUM
19 OZ 
CAN

HOME MADE ASST

CRACKERS 98 ̂  SOUP  STARTERf^^N $ - j i 9
LB

ROUND STEAK KRAFTS ■
1/2 MOON

RICH & READY
ORANGE

ALL VEGETABLE

LETTUCE
FRESH

FIRM HEAD

CHOICE BEEF 
LEAN CUTS

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

89
LB

CHEESE
110 OZ 

PKG
$ 1  5 9  GAL

JUG

DRINK
SH 19

DAIRYLAND
HOMO

FOREMOST
COTTAGE

GOLDEN

BANANAS LB

PIKES PEAK ROAST LEAN
89
POUND

MILK
FRESH

BROCCOLI
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK E A N $039
L b JUG *1

LEAN
P O U N D

CHOICE BEEF

RUMP ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE STEAK
CHOICE BEEF

m. M M  e x t r a  t r i mR'B STEAK -  a
JIMMY DEAN PURE PORK

DAIRYLAND

LOW FAT
EXTRA TRIM 
LEAN LB

2
$H 89

$2^5 MILK
$049 gal 85

93 16 0 2
CRTN

CHEESE
J J 1 9  ORANGES

I .B

4 LB 
BAG

29«
39«
$-149

FOREMOST

BUTTER

MILK

LB 49«
39«

SAUSAGE
2 L B
BAG S 0 6 9

FRESH

CAULIFLOUR
DELICIOUS

a p p l e s
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT «=59*^
10 LB BAG $ ^ 1 9

____J_______  —

AUTO DISH\A/ASHER CONCENTRATED SOAP

1/2 GAL 
CRTN 09I SPUDS

bOOCH BRAND

BACON NO ’ POUND

$H 85 ‘■'“‘J'GI 1 LB
BAG ___  ___  __  ___ K B  B

59 TIDE CASCADE ALL CARESS
LOUIS RICH

TURKEY FRANKS r
BOUNTY DISINFECTANT FACIAL TISSUE
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